Restaurants & Bars

Kansas City Marriott Downtown

Metropolitan KC – Full service American restaurant; lobby level of Kansas City Marriott.
BARCENTRAL - Creative food and beverage offerings served in the time you need with our 5, 10, 20 minute menu. Lobby Level of Marriott - the place "to be seen" in Kansas City.
COFFEE CENTRAL - Serves special coffee, house made pastries as well as options available for grab and go items for breakfast, lunch, and dinner

Walking Distance from Hotel

Quick-Service Options/1to 3 blocks

Quiznos Classic Subs 1020 Broadway St
Jason's Deli – 1100 Main Street
Great Steak and Potato Company 1100 Main Street
Planet Sub – 1111 Main Street
Silver Spoon Cafe - 120 West 12th
Jimmy John's - 1103 Grand Ave
Subway - 905 Broadway St.
Zania Authentic Mediterranean Restaurant - 25 East 12th Street
Cosentino's Downtown Market – 10 E 13th Street
Wrap It Up Tex Mex Grill – 1100 Main Street

Power & Light District
http://www.powerandlightdistrict.com

Restaurants & Bars clustered in two/three block area; easy to walk around; fine dining to casual. Close to Hotel; 2 blocks South East of Hotel. Below is a sampling:

Bristol Seafood Grill – Upscale seafood grill, oyster bar, large wine selection & steaks – 51 East
14th/816-448-6007

Gordon Biersch Brewery & Restaurant - A full-scale brewery with an outdoor beer garden serving burgers, steaks, and gourmet pizzas. 100 East 14th/816-471-8687

Chipotle Mexican Grill - Offers high quality fresh ingredients, classic-cooking methods, and an outdoor patio overlooking 14th Street. 1370 Walnut St/ 816-421-4342

Tengo Sed Cantina - A cool, eclectic and high-energy hangout with great Latin food, a lively atmosphere and disarmingly good margaritas. 1323 Walnut St./816-442-8124

Maker’s Mark Bourbon House & Lounge – A classic American steakhouse with upscale details and atmosphere. 1333 Walnut St/816-842-8115

Kobe – Japanese steak and seafood including sushi, the famed Kobe beef and other Japanese specialties. 1303 Baltimore/816-471-3339

801 Chophouse - 801 Chophouse offers only the very finest and freshest meats, seafood, and vegetables available. Featuring aged USDA Grade Prime Beef ONLY, Iowa Berkshire pork chops and Colorado lamb. 71 E 14th Street/816-994-8800

Drunken Fish - Drunken Fish offers an extensive and creative sushi menu as well as appetizers, stir fry, desserts, plus a great bar and rooftop lounge. 14 East 14th Street/816-474-7177
Pizza Bar - fresh New York style pizza made fresh with hand-tossed dough and sauce from San Marzano tomatoes imported from Italy. 1320 Grand Blvd/816-221.8466

The Mixx - Offering innovative sandwiches, delicious wraps, gourmet salads, sautéed pastas, and colorful soups that match any season. 1347 Main Street/816-283-0300

The Dubliner - a traditional pub where you will be instantly entranced by true Irish ambience. At The Dubliner, you will enjoy dining on traditional, upscale Irish fare accompanied by an extensive list of beer, wine and spirits from across the world 170 East 14th Street/816-268-4700

Bars

Angels Rock Bar - Combines the best elements of a world-class club with the attitude of a neighborhood pub. 1323 Walnut/816-896-3943

PBR Big Sky - Cowboy cool meets urban chic...Kansas City’s most stunning country and western bar. You’ll enjoy the cold beer, hard drinks and the mechanical bull. 111 East 13th Street/816-443-8145

Howl at the Moon - A completely unique dueling piano entertainment concept providing a vibrant and energetic atmosphere that appeal to a broad age range. 1334 Grand Blvd/ 816-471-4695

Z-Strike - Kansas City’s premiere bowling and entertainment venue. Enjoy family fun by day and adult fun by night including superior food. Z-Strike offers 12 lanes, pool tables and an expansive lounge. 1370 Grand Ave./ 816-471-2316

McFadden’s Sports Saloon - A spacious and comfortable tavern, offering classic pub fare, tremendous sports viewing and a vivacious nightlife. 1330 Grand Blvd./816-471-1330

Mosaic Lounge - Sleek and sophisticated...fast becoming Kansas City’s premiere destination for cocktails after work. 1331 Walnut/ 816-442-8134

Flying Saucer - Offers guests more than 250 handcrafted beers from around the world. 101 East 13th/816-221-1900

Johnny’s Tavern - From wings to juicy burgers, this locally owned bar has all the best local and national sports action...Go KU! 1310 Grand Blvd/816-268-2260

The Jones - The only rooftop pool lounge in the city! Enjoys your cocktails under the sun or stars while lounging in poolside cabanas. Classy! 1271 Main St/816-686-8960

Bar Louie - this casually cool neighborhood restaurant and bar features warm, upbeat surroundings with contemporary photography, mosaic tileings, wood-paneled walls, modern lighting and plasma TVs, making it a favorite gathering place for family and friends. 101 E 14th Street/816-841-9100

Hotel Nightclub - Hotel, an entertainment experience on par with the leading clubs in the country, featuring international DJ talent, unique cocktails and decadent VIP service. 1300 Grand St/816.226.3232

Walking Distance/One to Five Blocks

Starbucks - The ubiquitous coffee stop...no explanation needed. 1100 Main Street (two blocks)/816-472-9000

*Ingredient Raising the bar on gourmet fast casual, ingredient-focused restaurants use only the freshest products for guests to create their own custom salads, pizzas or signature breakfast items. 1111 Main Street (two blocks)/816-994-3350

The Savoy Grill - A Kansas City landmark, with turn of the century details and old world atmosphere paired with superior service, wine list, and Classic American cuisine from Maine lobster, to Prime Rib. 9th & Central (three blocks from hotel)/816-842-3890

Sienna Bistro - Small, cozy restaurant with eclectic menu leaning towards Northern Italian. Next to Quality Hill Playhouse, this downtown gem is perfect for dinner before the theatre. 303 W. 10th St. (two & half blocks)/816-527-0220

Anthony’s Restaurant & Lounge — Opened in 1979, this retro gem has the vibe and food of old school Italian restaurants...chicken parmesan, fried ravioli, veal scallopine. 701 Grand Blvd. (two blocks)/816-221-4088
The Drum Room — An upscale cosmopolitan restaurant and lounge...sit in the “Rat Pack” booth and enjoy live entertainment Fridays & Saturdays. 1335 Baltimore Ave./ 816-303-1686

Majestic Steakhouse — The Majestic Restaurant features fantastic dry-aged steaks, chops, fresh seafood, daily dinner specials and some of the area's best live jazz musicians. 931 Broadway (three blocks) 816-221-1888

Red Dragon — In a historic garment district building, the Red Dragon serves authentic, inexpensive and tasty Chinese cuisine...quickly! 312 W. 8th St/816-221-1388

The Quaff — Popular after work bar with great appetizers, burgers, beer and shuffleboard. 10th & Broadway (one block) 816-842-4745

John’s Upper Deck — John’s rooftop deck is the place to be for the young urban professionals, especially on Fridays after work. Part dive-bar, part hip joint, you can enjoy a superb city with the laid-back clientele. 928 Wyandotte

Crossroads Arts District
(Six to nine blocks/Short Cab ride)

Rieger Hotel Grill & Exchange — This beautifully restored 95 year old former hotel is proud to focus on quality ingredients, sound techniques, and connections between where our food comes from, the people who prepare and serve it, and the guests who come to enjoy it. 1924 Main St./816.472.1924

Bulldog Bar — Upscale bar and restaurant with hip, urban vibe which serves an eclectic menu from rainbow trout to burgers. 1715 Main St/816-421-4799

Tannin Wine Bar and Kitchen — Sophisticated, urban bar with unbelievable wine list, seasonal, contemporary American cuisine and amazing service. 1526 Walnut/816.842.2660

Michael Smith — Nationally renowned and James Beard Award winning chef Michael Smith serves American contemporary cuisine with a European influence. Upscale and sophisticated. 1900 Main St./816.842.2202

Extra Virgin — Tapas restaurant with nationally renowned and James Beard Award winning chef Michael Smith. Upscale and sophisticated. 1900 Main St./816.842.2205

Affaire Modern German cuisine served as small plates and appetizers, creating the opportunity to sample many different dishes. 1911 Main St./816.298.6182

Lidia's — Celebrated New York City restaurateur and PBS cooking show guru, Lidia Bastianich, opened up a Kansas City outpost of her food empire in the restored Freight House. Enjoy Northern Italian cuisine including fresh pastas, savory meat dishes, and an extensive wine list. 101 W. 22nd/816.221.3722

Jack Stack Barbeque — Award-winning barbecue, juicy steaks, fresh seafood, savory side dishes are served at this popular establishment. Great ambiance, and beautiful room. 101W. 22nd/816.472.7427

Grunauer — The menu at Grunauer focuses on authentic representations of classic Austrian and Continental European cuisine, crafted with care from years of experience. 101 W 22nd St/816-283-3234

NARA — a neo japanese and robata grill with a large sushi selection. 1617 Main St./816.221.6272

NICA's 320 — Gourmet comfort food served in a casually elegant, and creative atmosphere320 SW Blvd./816.471.2900

Cafe Gratitude We select the finest organic ingredients to honor the earth and ourselves, as we are one and the same. We support local farmers, sustainable agriculture and environmentally friendly products. 333 Southwest Blvd./816.474.5683.

Around Town
(1 - 3 miles/Short Cab ride)

Pierpont's at Union Station — A culinary jewel in the historic, renovated Union Station, this upscale and casual restaurant serves classic American fare. 30 W. Pershing Rd/816-221-5111

The American Restaurant — Long established Kansas City dining gem whose chef was named ‘Best Chef: Midwest’ in 2007 by the James Beard Foundation. 200 E. 25th Street/816.545.8001
**Le Fou Frog** — A little bit of France in the corner of the River Market. Enjoy classic French cuisine in a cozy café setting. 400 E. 5th St/816-474-6060

**Harry's Country Club** — Great outdoor patio and Harry's a hoot! A hip take on a 1940's roadhouse in the River Market serves great bar food. 112 E. Missouri Ave/816-421-3505

**Bluebird Bistro** — Nestled in an 1870s neighborhood on the west side of downtown Kansas City, blue bird bistro is serving upscale organic for the discerning diner. 1700 Summit Street/816.221.7559

**Kelly's Bar (Westport Inn)** - A Kansas City Institution; serving libations to Locals and Tourists for over 50 years; Who hasn't been to Kelly's? Open Daily (and Nightly) 8:30 A.M. - 3:00 A.M.

**The Westside Local** - Fresh, creative dining that's a bit better for the world. 1663 Summit St. 816.997.9089

**FUD** - focuses on organic, local, all vegan (vegetarian) food with a wide appeal. Featuring a selection of both raw and cooked dishes, offering options for a variety of healthy diets, and making it delicious! Can usually accommodate a variety of things, including raw, gluten free, soy free, nut free.

**Chez Elle Creperie and Coffeehouse** is a welcoming cafe serving fresh crepes, robust coffees and friendly smiles. 1713 Summit St./816.471.2616

"As Seen on TV"

**Stroud's** - Winner of every award possible - James Beard, Zagat and often featured on Food Network. Home of Pan Fried Chicken served Family style; Homemade cinnamon rolls are outstanding. Offers Fish and Steaks too. Does not take reservations - walk ins only - 2 locations North 5401 NE Oak Ridge/816.454.9600 and South 4200 Shawnee Mission Parkway/913.262.8500

**Arthur Bryant's** - Take a car or cab to this legendary BBQ restaurant. Certainly, one of the most famous BBQ's in the country, it's not fancy, but definitely worth the trip. 1727 Brooklyn Ave/816-231-1123

**Gates BBQ** - Several locations in Kansas City area; closest to hotel would be 12th and Brooklyn or 32nd and Main - this is some good Kansas City BBQ!

**Oklahoma Joe's** - Dive in the back of a Gas Station for some of KC's finest award winning BBQ (and amazing french fries and sandwich specials) - expect long lines but worth the wait. Listed on Anthony Bourdain's 13 places to eat before you die. 3002 West 47th Avenue (47th and Mission) 913-722-3366 - Closed Sundays

"Diner, Drive-in, and Dives"

**Grinder's** - Specialty New York-style pizzas, authentic Philly cheese steaks, burgers, deli sandwiches, fresh salads and world famous Death Wings. Wash it all down with a selection from the most eclectic beer list in Kansas City. 417 E. 18th St./816.472.5454

**Happy Gillis Cafe & Hangout** - Whether it be a casual lunch or a leisurely weekend brunch Happy Gillis provides an ever changing array of fresh, high quality and seasonal menu selections. 549 Gillis St./816.471.3663

**Smokin' Guns BBQ** — use only top quality meats. The beef, pork and chicken are seasoned with the same award winning BBQ rub that won them the World Championship title. 1218 Swift St., North Kansas City/816.221.2535

**Swagger Fine Spirits and Food** - Neighborhood bar with "real" food. The features a Cuban sandwich as well as that Buffalo, New York, innovation known as Beef on Weck, and a Suribachi Burger: an Angus beef patty dipped in tempura batter, fried, topped with Asian mustard, Sriracha chili sauce and served with wasabi cole slaw. 8431 Wornall Rd./816.361.4388

**The Brick** Innovative spins on traditional bar fare such as "The Oklahoma", Blvd beer battered deep fried hot dog wrapped in bacon served with onion and mustard Not for the faint of heart!! 1727 McGee/816.421-1634

**Y.J's Snack Bar** - 128 W. 18th St./816.472.5533

*Denotes Vegetarian and/or Vegan Options on menu
Country Club Plaza
www.countryclubplaza.com
(Short Cab ride)

A Kansas City landmark and first shopping center in the nation, The Country Club Plaza is a 15 block district that combines restaurants, shopping and entertainment into a sophisticated, walking-friendly destination with old world Spanish architecture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brio Tuscan Grill</td>
<td>500 Nichols Road</td>
<td>816-561-5888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buca di Beppo</td>
<td>310 W. 47th</td>
<td>816-931-6548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Capital Grille</td>
<td>4740 Jefferson</td>
<td>816-531-8345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figlio</td>
<td>209 W. 46th Terrace</td>
<td>816-561-0505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiorella's Jack Stack BBQ</td>
<td>4747 Wyandotte</td>
<td>816-531-7427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibachi Japanese Steakhouse</td>
<td>4745 Wyandotte</td>
<td>816-753-0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Grill</td>
<td>444 Ward Parkway</td>
<td>816-931-5888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;S Grill</td>
<td>4646 JC Nichols Parkway</td>
<td>816-531-7799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick &amp; Schmicks</td>
<td>448 W. 47th St.</td>
<td>816-531-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Melting Pot</td>
<td>450 Ward Parkway</td>
<td>816-931-6358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PF Changs</td>
<td>102 W. 47th St.</td>
<td>816-931-9988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Three Steakhouse</td>
<td>4749 Pennsylvania</td>
<td>816-753-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Chris Steakhouse</td>
<td>700 W. 47th St.</td>
<td>816-531-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkers Reserve</td>
<td>201 W. 47th St.</td>
<td>816-753-3565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uno Chicago Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>4710 Jefferson</td>
<td>816-931-1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J's</td>
<td>910 W. 48th St.</td>
<td>816-561-7136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>